
1 luncheon Wedneaday noon, lunch
eon beine *er»ed at 11:30 at the 
Lithia Spring* hotel. One large 
tables made festive with Hallow-

Knraaia Meeting and Mrs. Beebe was the fortun
. Miwanian» met at thetr regular ate lady in Free-Hundred.

■Eetuig, Friday 30th, with a, —  ■—
luncheon at the Lithia Springs Medford Girl Dine
Uni*!. , | Helen Maxwell Janes. 12 year, 'een suggestions was arranged for

Speakers of  the day ware: Mr. oW daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. twelve guests, places being marked 
OKn Arnspiger, Medford Kiwawan ! Harris Janes of Medford, died by gay Harlequin ladies in orange 
wha is the newly elected presi-, Wednesday gt three o’Hock of ty dreas adorned with black caU. 
dent of the Oregon R ec lam ation ! Ph°id fever. She waa ill for two Laurel boughs with gorgeoua red 
Congress which Just convened nt w* «k»- everything possible was bemea, autumn leaves and a glow- 
atTr Prineville Mr Arnapiger llone M  “ v* 11,8 r oun*  rirl's life mg Jack O’ Lantern made the 
spoke on the problems of funding | but »PP»rently nothing could save table singularly festive. Guest* 
the bond issues of the various 1 her- Hel*n » » »  »  member o f the favors were given by the hostess,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH I 
Second and A

You are invited to attend our 
services next Sunday.

Sunday school >< li a. m

Whitesides. Deaconess and Dis
trict President of the Woman's 
Missionary Soeisty will giva an 
address on Home Missions. Special 

-ging hv Mrs. De Lon g from
Nampa, Idaho. Be sura to come.

The church service begins atl A t « ;S 0 'P . M.‘ Young Peoples 
11.00 and immediately following mating.
the communion service the pastor 
will speak on the subject: “ The 
Atonement."

Christian Endeavor 8:30.

A t 7:30 P. -M. Inspiring Song { 
Service followed by an Education- ¡ 
al address by Professor Delong, ; 
acting president of the Northwest

n irrigation districts and oth 
¡strict* o f the state, with em 
_  upon local advantages. Mr. 
piger and Mr. Joy have just iord* 

ed from the Oregon Reclam-

8B class in school, and very pop- favors being dainty hand-painted 
ular and much loved by her school handkerchiefs in pastel shades, 
mates. She will be buried in Med- JLuncheon was served in courses,

after which the party adjourned 
I to Mrs. Claycomb’s home on Har- 
| rison street where the afternoon

The Bible platform of Chris- 1 Nazarene College at Nampa Ida.1
tian Unity”  will be the theme of 
the evening discourse at 7:30.
0 ----------------------------- O

BAPTIST CHURCH 
M. S. Woodworth, Pastor

Congress at Prineviiie. Th . G -G etter. Fun Party wag gpent pUyinf Ha„ ow.
Mr. E. G. Harlan Secretary of, The Go-Getters' Baptist Young >een a lw aU ona were > in ¡n 
|  Ashland Chamber o f Com- Peoples Bible class held a real evidence and beautiful yellow

fOn party at the home o f their: chrysanthmums adorned the liv_ 
teacher, Mr. J. C. Hopper at 71 ing Mrg. Henry Enderg
Scenic drive. The class began to wag the winner at cardg mnd ^  
assemble early and kept coming j ceived a lovely prUe M„  j  H 
until thirty one were present, and Hardy received the congolation. 
from the first arrivals until the 
close somewhere about 11 p. m.

ce, announced a school of 
Bmanship to be conducted by 
f Chamber o f Commerce in the 

future for the benefit of the 
^»people o f the town, 
leorge E. Briscoe, Superinten- 
|t o f schools expressed appre
tion for the coperation of the there was not a moment without a

Guests were Mrs. Earl Crow, Mrs. 
Clyde Malone, Mrs. Domino Pro
vost, Mrs. Sylvan Provost, Mrs.

anís Club, the doctors of the ; lau« h> it certainly was a jolly Henry Enden. Mn. John Enden,
n and the community hospital > ^u*y bunch, cracking jokes, play- 

their assistance in the local! 'nK pranks games, charades pull- 
¡c. j ing one stunt and then another all

the evening.

A delicious luncheon was serv
ed o f salads, sandwiches cake with

The next meeting of the organ- 
ktion will be on their regular 
letink day one week from today.

Mn. Andrew McGee, Mrs. P. R. 
Hardy, Mn. J. H. Hardy, Mn. O. 
A. Paulserud, and Mn. C. J. 
Read.

Sabbath School 9:45.
Preaching 11:00.
Dr. De Walt Norton will preach 

at this hour. Dr. Norton will con
duct.

Services at 7:30 in which the 
young people will participate.

Note: Remember that Sunday is 
Rally day for the Sunday school. 
Make it a real rally by having ev
ery one present. A suitable pro
gram will be given.
0 — ■ ---------O
| First Presbyterian Church \ 

With Illuminated Bulletin

Mrs. Delong will render special 
selections in song. Don’t fail to 
hear them.

The regular mid-week prayer 
meeting will be held on Wednea- 
day evening at 7:30 P. M.
o------------------------------------------------ o
| Methodist Episcopal Church 
| North Main and Laurel Star 
| H. F. Pemberton, Pastor

lis is to be “ Farmers’ Day.”  The fine fre8h cider to which all did ,
krieus members o f the club are 
pvileged to invite farmer friends 

the luncheon as guests.

justice with a will.

Eatartnins Worthy Matrons
Mrs. Hal McNair delightfully

__ . . .  „ . . entertained the Worthy Matrons
Those partic.pat.ng of the class (C ,ub at her home on Oak street

W 6 T G  * i Tuesday evening. About ten ladies 
Lela M. Dodson. Mamie Biller, were present. Delicious refresh- 

Roy Parr o f Ashland was at Morea Gilmore, Mellie Ewing, ments were served late in the er-

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
World’s Temperance.

Sunday. Subject The Church 
and the Law.

Evening worship at 7 :80. Sub
ject: “ The Outside of the Cup.

Sunday School for all ages at 
9:45.

Epworth League for young peo
ple especially those of High School 
ages at 6:15.

Wesley Foundation for Normal
the

R. Loy. the above named Defen
dants:

You nnd each of you are hereby 
summoned and required to appear 
and answer the Complaint in the 
above entitled suit, now on file in 
the office o f the county clerk of 
Jackson County, Oregon within 
Four Weeks from the date hereof, 
the same being the date o f the 
first publication of this Summons, 
and if yoii fail to appear within 
said time, the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demand
ed in the said Complaint, to-wit:

That the plaintiff have judg
ment and decree foreclosing that 
certain real property mortgage 
covering lots 8 to 41 inclusive in 
Block 10 o f Central addition to the 
City o f Eagle Point, in Jackson 
County, Oregon, which Mortgage 
was executed by J. W. Ward and 
Mabel Ward, his wife and dated 
November 25th, 1925 and o f re

cord in VoL 69, on page* 15« fea
169 Inclusive, o f the .^jrtga*a 
Records of Jackson county, Ore
gon, on which property a second 
mortgage waa executed unto yen, 
and which mortgage should bo de
creed second and inferior to tbr 

' claim o f the plaintiff.
By order o f the Honorable Or 

lando M. Corkin, Judge, made 
and dated October 26th, 1927, this 
Summons is served upon yon by 
publication for four succembre 
weeks in the Ashland Register, 
published at Ashland, said Jack- 
son County, and appearance must 
be made within four weeks from 
the date o f the first publication 
whK-h I S  October 27th, 1927.

Wm. M. BRIGGS.
Attorney for plaintiff.

P. O. Address, Pioneer Block, 
Ashland, Oregon.

49-4tin.es O

“ Primary Christianity”  will be 
the theme o f the pastor, Rev. H. T.
Mitchelmore, Sunday morning at »Indents and teachers and 
11. At the 7:30 worship period the teachers of the city schools, 
subject will be “ Three Men.”  I f  P ™ * "  meeting Wednesday ev- 
you had lost everything you had. en*n«  at 1
in the world are there three me:, You are cordially to at-
in Ashland who would come and tend a11 the raietln» '  of thi* home-

linehurst on business Sunday.

Among those from Ashland who 
^tended the dance at Perkins hall 
Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs.

oy Taylor, Mrs. Norma Reeder 
Imd Mrs. Harry Peterson.

I

Entertain at Dinnar
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Hardy were 

the gracious host and hostess 
Thursday evening October the 
27th when they delightfully en
tertained at their beautiful home
on North Main etreet with a Hopper, Mrs. H. B. Hinthorn, and

¡bridge dinner party. Covers were > Miss Carribell Moorehouse. 
laid for nine persons at a beauti- I _______

Mabel Erickson, Maude Simmons, ■ ening. Plans were made for their 
Robert Gilmore, Lucile Beswick, refruiar annual party which ia to 
Ada Mark, Ella Bliler, Leeta j be held Monday evening at the 
Brown, Margaret Rice, Luella Masonic Hall. It is to be a Hallow- 
Woofruff, Cloone Inscho, Ray E. j >een affair this year. All Eastern 
Metcalf, Caroline Radde, E lla : Star members, their wives and 
Beeler, Doris Woolfolk, Lila Lud- husbands are invited. The diver- 
wick, Lela Dysent, Helen Garden, sjon 0f  the evening will be a short 
Alice McNabb, Laura Raguse, program, Hallowe’en stunts, danc- 
Donald Hinthorn, Thelma Reece, ¡ng, and the usual lunch for which 
Margery Fisher, William Tucker, the Eastern Star ladies are famed. 
Bamice Garden, William Vimont,
R. E. Oclen, Hugh Gilmore.

Those helping and contributing 
to the fun making, were Mkttie J (Continued from page 2)

Gee, president, appointed a com
mittee to discuss the advisability

i o f Senior girls making and selling
fully decorated and perfectly »P -D .naar Party at Horn. . (  Mr. a .d red and white pom poms.

i n  h l a  I I  n I l n K r ' o n n  a A K A n s a  ' ftl  «• a n  a

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

pointed table. Hallow'een scheme 
oc orange and black was artistic
ally carried out both in the table
decorations and in the rooms. 
While huge baskets of chrysanth
emums lent their vivid beauty to 
the rooms.

Bridge was the diversion of the 
ef^ning.

Mrs. Claycomb won the first 
prize for the ladies and Mr. Hen
ry Enders was the fortunate gen
tleman.

Those who received the hospi-

o ffer you that which would put 
you on your feet? Three friends!* 

The Bible school is now open 
to all and there are fine classes 
for all who would study God’s 
word. 9:45 Christian Endeavor 
Societies: Intermediate and Senior 
meet at 6:30 and Junior at 4:00 
P. M,

Wednesday Bible Study and 
prayer service 7 :30.
o— -----------------------------------------
| CHURCH OF THE | 

NAZERENE
Foort and C S trn li |

| P. C. THATCHER. Paster |
o— — ----- o

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Mr. T. S. Wiley, Superintendent. 

At 11. o’clock service Mrs. Edith
Mr*. S, A. Peters, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Peters, Jr. 
entertained at a bridge dinner]

like church. You will be heartily 
welcomed and will enjoy the day 
spent with us. Strangers and visi
tors especially welcome. Come as 
you are.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court »6 the State 

o f Oregon in and for Jackson
County

STATE OF OREGON, )
PLA IN TIFF  )

vs )
J. W. WARD and MABEL )
WARD. His Wife, )

••d )
CEORGE H. LOY, and ) 
ROSETTA R. LOY. HU ) 
W ife, Defendants.

TO George H. Loy and Rosetta
Kenneth Madden, chairman of 

the announcement committee gave 
__ _» „  “ * a report on the graduation an-

Wednesday evening at their home I nouncements and rings and pins 
on Iowa street. Dinner was serv- tbat the committee had examined, 
ed at seven o’clock at one large He that they WOuld not de
table beautiful with Hallow’een c;de 0n the anouncemcnts until 
decorations. Orange and black they had had an opportunity to 
were used effectively in carrying interview several different agents, 
out the Hallow’een suggestions. H£ told the class that since the 
nut cups, place cards and tally desijrn for the rings had been se-, 
cards lending their suggestions iected last year that all those who 
with black cats, bats, and witches, did not order rings at that time 
A congenial group of friends gath-1 COuld leave their individual orders 

tality of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy were ered at the dinner table and Mrs. at White’s Jewelry store, 
the following named: Mr. an^ Peters served a most delightful | All ready plans are being made
Mrs. H. L. Claycomb, Mr. and Mrs. venison dinner. The guests num- for pep meetings and rallies for
H. G. Enders, and Mr. and Mrs. bered ten who were Mr. and Mrs. the game next Saturday with the
J. H. Hardy. V. D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Dan u. of O. Frosh.

-------- -  Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cripe,! i f  the students can show hb
Elk* Ladle* Hava First Meeting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Young and much pep for thi* game as they

of Season Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dunn. did for the last, the team is sure
Thursday afternoon, October Bridge was the diversion for the to bring in a satisfactory score. 

27th the Lady Elks Card Club after dinner hours and prizes were The cup offered by the Hi-Y
met for their first meeting of the given for high and low scores, the was won by the Senior class. The 
season. fortunate ones being Mrs. V. D.

The hostesses for the afternoon Miller, Mrs. Dan Kay, Mr. Russell 
were Mrs. H. H. Gillette and Mrs. Cripe and Mr. Dan Kay.
O. W. Long. ■

contest for subscriptions to the I 
Rogue News and membership to | 
the Student Body ended Wednes
day with the Seniors far in the j 

Over lead with 95 per cent. The Jun- 
| iors had 73 per cent, the Sopho-1

Five tables o f Bridge and one Mr*. Claycomb Preaide*
o f Five-Hundred were in play dur- 12:30 Luncheon
ing the afternoon. Dainty refresh- Mrs. Herschel Claycomb pre- mores 60 per cent and the Fresh 
ments were served by the host- sided over an unusually attractive men 59 per cent.
> sges late in the afternoon.

Mrs. Dom Provost was the lucky 
winner o f the first prize in Bridge

ow w  th e jo y s  o f  g rea ter leisure

HEATING

STOVES

* 2 .50

HERBERT’ S GROCERY
Phone 59 19 E Main

LARGE LETTUCE O C c
3 FOR .......................................................

IOWA CORN O C c
2 FOR .......................................................
NEW WALNUTS O f | c
PER POUND ...........................................
NEW CROP PRUNES O C c
3 POUNDS FO R.......................................

SAUER KRAUT O  Cc
3 POUNDS FOR
SHORTINE O C c
2 POUNDS FO R ........................................

MAZOLA
GALLON $*1 .10
FOR 1
QUARTS /? fh C
FOR O U .
PINTS Q C c
FOR .................................... « 5 0

DOES YOUR

Roof Leak?
BLACK ASHFALTUM PAINT 

J. M. Fibrious Enamel 
Or Asbeito Putty 
Will Remedy It

1 '

Or You May Wish 

A NEW ROOF
We will be glad to figure with you

r

Carson-Fowler Lbr. Co.

LOCAL ENTERPRISE AND YOU

From time to time we have stressed 
the advantage of supporting home en
terprise because of what home enter
prise is doing for Ashland.

This is true of all forms of local en
terprise, commercial, industrial, agri
cultural. It is true of our social organ
izations— schools, library, c l u b s ,  
churches and others you may think 
of as belonging to this group.

It i »  to be considered also in your 
banking relations. Many dollars are 
“ hidden away” on a top shelf, or im
perilled in other ways, which should be 
deposited to earn interest, adding a 
substantial sum to local resources.

Surely each citizen has a very defi
nite influence upon Ashland’s progress. 
By supporting local enterprise you 
make yours a favorable influence.

First National Bank

COMMERCIAL "  SAVINGS «  SAFE DEPOSIT

let us do the fam ily wash
... this easy, thrifty way

Special Sale
TIRES AND TUBES 

ALL SIZES

ACCESSORIES 

GUARANTEED USED CARS 

Your Car Repainted in Four Day»

We Can Save You Money

H u m s

SICKNESS SELDOM BECOMES 

SERIOUS WHEN

Antiseptic Sprays and Gargles are 
used at the first sign of Throat 
Soreness

Results have proved that we are
suggesting the best.

f  Lithia Springs Pharmacy


